NAME GENERATOR!

IN THE BOOK "PEANUT BUTTER AND JELLY" NARWHAL DECIDES TO GO BY A NEW NAME. USE THIS NAME GENERATOR TO COME UP WITH A NEW ONE FOR YOURSELF!

USE THE FIRST LETTER OF YOUR FIRST NAME

A - AWESOME     N - NOBLE
B - BUBBLE      O - OCEAN
C - CAPTAIN     P - PEANUT
D - DOCTOR      Q - QUEEN
E - ELECTRIC    R - RAD
F - FINNY       S - SUPER
G - GOLD(EN)    T - TOP
H - HOT         U - UBER
I - INCREDIBLE  V - VILAINOUS
J - JELLY       W - WONDER
K - KOALA       X - XCELLENT
L - LIGHT       Y - YODEL(ING)
M - MIGHTY      Z - ZIPPY

USE THE FIRST LETTER OF YOUR LAST NAME

A - APPLE(S)    N - NUTELLA
B - BUTTER      O - ORANGE
C - COOKIE     P - PICKLES
D - DONUT      Q - QUEST
E - EPIC       R - RICE
F - FLAVOR     S - STRAWBERRY SAUCE
G - GOOSE      T - TIDE
H - HEART      U - UMBRELLA
I - INK        V - VINES
J - JOLT       W - WAFFLE
K - KING       X - XTRA
L - LIMES      Y - YOKE
M - MASH       Z - ZOO